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Fur and Trapping 
Regulations 

If you sell, ship offer for sale or shipment, any furbearing animals or 
the pelts of such animals; you must first have trapping license. 

The legal open season is from December 2 to January 31, inclusive. 
The use of ferrets, smoke guns or other devices for forcing smoke, liquids 
or deadly gas in the dens, holes or runways of fur bearing animals is un
lawful. 

The following named fur bearers may be taken during the open sea
son: Badger, muskrat, skunk, mink, raccoon, opossum, civet cat, red or grey 
fox, swift or prairie fox. 

Trappers may use not more than thirty steel traps, which must be 
visited daily. 

To pursue fur bearing animals with dogs or to trap fur bearing ani
mals on property other than that owned or leased by you and on which you 
are actually domiciled, a hunting license is required in addition to the reg
ular trapping license. This will apply only to those over sixteen years of 
age. 

Fur buyers regulation: A resident shall pay an annual fee of $10.00; 
a non-resident an annual fee of $25.00 to buy fur in Kansas. Fur buyers 
must have a license for each buying point, except when purchasing furs 
from other licensed buyers at the place of business specified in such other 
fur buyers' licenses. 

A record of all furs purchased must be kept, such record showing the 
name, address and license number of each person from whom fur is pur
chased, together with the number and kind of pelts purchased or acquired. 

A record of all fur purchased must be kept up to date, on blanks fur
nished by the Forestry, Fish and Game Commission. This record must be 
filed with the Fish and Game Commission at Pratt on or before the first 
of March. 
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KqnS~S S ORGqn ZED 
The last half of 1939 has seen the first orGanized effort on a state

wide . basis for. fish and game development in Kansas C~:mSUlTl11la ted • .. Eveqr 
cuuh-ty hS:s's'et ·up their organizO:-tfor:s ~ . ITl..ade · their recomnenda ti;ns for 
County Game Protectors I and started their ~la:ls for development wi thin 
their eounty, Upon the rec01l!nendations of county associations,. 3540 
County Game Protectors havG boen appoL1ted. Tfi th the aid of th"lse County 
Game Protectors, the state Protectors have participated in tl10 arrest and 
conviction of 119 violations in the r .. onth of Novomber I tho largest numbor 
of violations in a single month in thp, history of tho Fish and Game De 
rnrtment. 

The published list in which the state Gar.le Protectors particira ted 
is only a part of the convictions of violatior'.s of fish and Game law that· 
has taken place in the sta to in the II:onth of r ovombcr " :,hny County Game 
Protectors have mado arrests and the Justice of the Peace sent no reports 
to the Fish and Game De r-artment , 

. One of the most successful hunting seaso1'.S in many ;,rears, has just 
~ssed for Kansas. The duck season was a disappointment, due to unusual
ly warm '\'I'8athcr, but satisfactory pheasant and quail soasons more than 
made up f .r ,va terfowl ts deficiency, !iunters came fro!!l :> .s far off as 
Pennsylvania to shoot the quail in I;ansas. For the most part these out 
of sta ta hunters had a very de lightful hunt. 

Making arrests is a very s!!lall rnrt of the Gane Protector's duties , 
We now have a ten-month period i n which to restGclc and proraga te gaRe for 
next season's hunt. If the" one hundred five county associations with 
their :;540 County GaRe Protectors do all in their )!ower fer protection 
this yvinter of the seed stock,aLd their prof8.s:::.tion next spril,g, with 
average weather, Kansas can have ::T'.ore ga:-:1.e fOl' tLe huntiY'.f, season of 194.q ·, 

•• • 1W 

Incomplete returns from e ounties 
fifty percent increase ever last year . 
intoront in fish and game is manifcntby 
1939, 

on quail staRp sales i r. dicat~ a 
·The Departne nt is GrowinG' Mere 
r:Etnsans at the closo of tho yoar 

Tho now ilansas Fish a Y' d Gamo Dovol~pment Association organized at 
the Barbecue at Pratt in October is conuncnc ~lng to junction, The' first 
moeting of it~ tvrelve officers ad directors i'ras ht:;ld this vleek in Wichita, 
wi th ton mombor·s in:::. ttond:::.nce • Thoso diroctors for the most part TTcro 
strangers to oaeh othar vr! 1.0n they were elected. 'It r.ay t:::.ke thml1 - somo 
timo to get acqu:::.intod a nd dove lop a "'lorkilig pro:::rorr., but they aro on tho 
right track. 

They :::.re looking to the county associ:::.tioEs to furr:.ish them t ,ho in
forma. tien and tho needs of~ fish and g:::'::1e I so tLl t th,cy rruy cry::;talize it 
intostate-"ndo .pinion . 



..... 

The Yansa8 Fish and Game Development Association is in good hands. 
Its Directors are a bunah of outstandinG sportsmen. They are clear-think
inc citizens. They are the choice of the license holders of the state in 
their respective posi tior,s. There is go ine; to be nothing erratic about 
their deliberation. Their first job was to e;et acquainted. 

Consequently, those who expeoted these boys to jump right in the 
m~ddle of tho stream are disappointed. 

At their next meeting they expect to meet with the Fish and Game Com-
mission. They are fa,niliarizing themselves with the meehanics of the 
Forestry, Fish and Game Department. 

On the first birthday o£ the Kansas Fish and Game Development Ass
ociation, these directors are going to know what they are talking about. 
Get acquainted with the directors of your state Fish and Game Devolopment 
Association. They are: 

First District: 

Second District: 

Third District: 

Four-ch District: 

Fifth District: 

Sixth Distriet: 

Fred W. Kahn, lawrence 
otto Grundema n , Ho I to n 

Geo. Wallerious, Salina , R.F.D. 
Ed Hurray , EerinEton 

J. C. Mc Arthur, Lenora 
liJa rtin Sutc liffe, Grainfie ld 

Dee Uc Quillen, Cherryvale 
E. S. Dumm, Emporia 

Vice-President 

Frank W. Robl, Ellinwood 
President 

Dr. W. M. Benefield, Kingman 

R . E. Stotts, Garden City 
Geo. R. Gould, Dodge City 

Sec Iy. - Treas . 

FISH SA LV AGE 

1 year 
2 years 

1 year 
2 years 

1 year 
2 years 

1 year 
2 years 

1 year 

2 year's 

1 year 
2 years 

The De"P£l,rtmer.t with the aid of county associations and ~ounty 
game :o+ot ectors, ha'Te sah-agod far more fish so far this year than it 
is possible to hatch at the Hatchery. There are thousands of fish yet 
i n jeopard over the state in shallow water, that will suffocate with 
heavy ice. 

W@ hope every county game protector a~d every member of every Fish 
~nd Game Deve]0pment Assooia tion will report any fish that he finds in 
danger to this Dora r l:mtne . We wi 11 a ttemp+ to move "l:;hem to the deeper 
1i'm.+Ar hBfol"8 it is too late. 

• 



DESTR08 THE 
C~=-iT5 
Cr~OW5 
CO~OTE5 

We have a full year for 1940. Let us start the year off the first 
two months, January and February, with destruction of predators; wild 
houceco.ts, crows and coyotes. Wild housecats kill more .quail than all 
the htmtel's do. Study the diagram on one of the rnges of this bulletin. 
M3.ke you a cat trap. Bait it. See what happans. 

The employees of the State Quail Farm in the last month haVG caught 
sixteen wild houseca ts aroQl1d the Game Farm at Ca lista . The pra iries of 
Kansas are literally alive with these predators, which are seldom seon, 
but will follow a covey of qnail, taking them one by one , day by day, un
til the entir~ covoy is gone. 

Ivlr. C. R. Damoro!1., Superintendont at tho Ottawa County sta to Fark, 
has killed 270 wild housoca ts in throo yeo.rs 1 time. 

No ono o.t tho 8to.to \18.me Fa r m knc'w of thc existence of tho wi ld house 
ca ts that woro caught thore . It is unfor tu!:a te that there is a deep-root
ed superstitior.. with lots of people aga inst killing a cat. We must over
come this. There are far more stray vrild housecats h iding in the fields 
of Kansas , seldom see:1 by rnan except at night, than there are people liv
ing in Kallsas. 

vVh,on crows are toe numerous, they causo g:tme birds to leave the 
vicinity. For every crow now flyinG' 0. qnail, pheaso.nt or pralrle chiek
en c ould be Grown . Every county could or canize erow hunts. Dynamite their 
roosts . Trap them. Shoot t}--lo:n. It is gl'on.t sport when you got started . 

Coyotos also arc becoming [t monaco not 0:'11;-: to hamo , but to poultry 
and livestock. Encourago coyoto tro.ppers a nd hunters. 

l,hko Jo.nuary ::md February months of Yiar on tho throe C' s : 

CATS 
.ROWS 
OYOTES 

3 
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Cover polo frar:lOV[ork with old 2ft mesh 
chicken wir e . Shiny mat~rial s frighten 
crows . 

Bait with dead j ackr abbits , etc • • 

Camouflage t r ap as much as pos s ib l e with 
b r anches of trees J leavGs , etc . 

6 '_ 6 ft 
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STRTE PRRK PRTTER 
Elmo Vi . Huffman, Engineer 

Summer like weather has caused an increase in State Park attendenc~ 
the parks are being used for steak fries, 
or not , for the enjoyment of rea 1 honest to 

Park superintendents are talr-ing advantage of 
to work on park maintenance and development • 
making up time against the bad weather 'which 

the past several weeks - all 
weiner roasts and believe it 
goodness spring fevcr~· 
every day of nice weather 
Various work projects are 
surely must come . 

* * * 
FLASH - Mr . a nd Mr s . Kansan, r emember that the recent extreme dry 

weather has made the e;rass and shrubs like tinder and t!1e smallest spark 
might destroy acres of choice cover. Don Tt forget that birds and anima l s 
are going to need all the cover they can f i nd when the snoWs are deep 
and the food hard to bot . 

* * * 
Sidney Baxter, Superintendent of Neosho County State Rlrk reports 

that C. A . Bosling of Pa r sons caught a 15% pound Channel Cat Oct . 22nd. 
He also reports lots of opossu.rn and civets on that area . 

* * * 
Our newcomer, Lee G. Henry of the Leavenworth County State Park 

announces the arrival of 17, 500 bas s, c r appie and catfish from the Hatch
ery . If fishing isnTt good next ye~r, it won 't be the fish's fault. 

* * * 
Have you heard this noise about atmospheric pressure and fishing ? 

Well, we propose to fir_d out about it, by having the caretakers report 
the air pressure twice a day and a Iso report fishing conditions . We 
have always known there ViaS a direct r elationship botweon tho Ithotl! air 
let off after tho fishing trip to the length of the fish that wasn ' t 
caught , and at last we aro goiTl.g sciemrtific on the question . 

* * * 
If plans materalizo, we will put a crow of Y: .P.A . workers doing 

worthwhile work amid pleasant surroundings placing foot trails , con
structing necessary picnic equipment and rebuildi ng roads on the Craw
ford County State Park No . 1,. North of Pittsbur g . 

* * * 
The Commission has inspoctod tho comploted spilhvay on the Crawford 

County sta to Parl: Nc .. 2,North of Farlington and reports that tho concrete 
handling equipment will bo shipped to tho Clark County Sb te Pa r k whoro 
a concrete spillw"B.y should bo constructed noxt spring and su.rnmor . The 
work is being done by the SCS . 

* * * . 
Tho two freak fawn, cross betvlOen Mule Deor and Virginia Vilii to Tail 

Doer J on the Meade County stato Park are growing by loaps and bounds and 
are so tame theywil1 eat frem visitors hands. 

• 
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This is not the time of Revelation' s !~illennium, we feel certain. 
But we are experiencir~g a. very we lcome change in the temperament and 
goodness of our erstwhil~ critics. Our former tormenters with the 
charity of Paul, are now patting us on the back and offering their 
whole hearted congratulations. They, apparently, are very well sat is
fied with all of us, including the Govern~r and members ~f the Co~~is
!ion, the Legislature and the m&ny ::;portsmen who so ably assisted in 
the re~rganization of the Fish and Grune Department • 

What anyone , but an Irishman, would call a scrap started against 
us in the early days of ~ur reorganization efforts. We had, howevar, 

this un
the 

no sooner turned the other cheek and startod to count, than 
expected change took place . The hammers have beon cushioned, 
hatchets buriod, and our oppononts have joined force::; with us. This 
is as it should be and forcffhows ~ucccss. 

The old state is be ing heralded far and wide as a sportsman's 
parn.dise. Missotirians havo boon ~hown. They are flocking to the State 
in unprecedented nUflbers to enjoy the good fishing and hunting tlli~t is 
to bo found in KO.ns (ls. Pennsylvania, ['. ste.te herotofore held bofore us 
as a shining example of 0.11 that was good from a sportsmen viewpoint, 
sent hlmters ,to us during tho qUO:il s e.). son. Two of them crossed my 
po.th. They told me thc.t they had nover before enjoyed such shooting 
and promis ed to como t'.gn.in . We hopo they do. We ngreed, howover, not 
to divulge their no.mos, lost they be tried for tren.son and heresy on 
the ir r eturn to the Keystono state. 

Yos, Sir\)C' , in spite of John Q. Holmes , Loster i<Fc Coy, Guy D. Jos
serflnd, Seth-Way; Preston Osborne tlnd other wise-cracking hunting com
po.nions, tho cost of o.n oxtrn turkey, nicknc.m(;s such as "Grumpy" nnd 
"Geronimo" to sny nothing of a world plrcgued with tuleramia and third 
recte pn:per hungers, we nre gl~,d to be ['.live nnd to ho.ve exp,;riencod [111 
the good will being vis itod upon us f.\lld to bo 0. p~l rt of on orgo.nizc.tion 
capo.ble of provoking 0.11 this goodnnss. 

GOOD-NEVm 

Although our primary inter est is not incrG r~s od license so.les, we 
do want to r eport t hQt we ho.ve had 0. ve ry substo.ntio.l incruo.se in the 
s [11G of quo. il d nmps a.nd hunting licenses. All indic ('.tions point to an 
i nc:r-oase i n t he tr a ppi nG license ~alos as wolle 

These addit i ono. l fuads o.ro very welcome o.nd (lSSUrl!nco is hereby 
given the sportsnen tho.t such funds will bo expended in a wiso Qxpan
sion progro.m that will mo ot .'lith their wholo heo.rted Clpprovnl . 

7 
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Continued from Page 7. 

Speaking of funds- We have no skeletons in our files. The law sees 
to that. Our records ~re available for inspection at any time to offici~l 
examiners or anyone else for that matter who is competent to examine pub
lic records. Two sets of record~. receipts and disbursements, are on file 
one in the Stat,e Auditor's office at Topeka; one at the a;dministrmi ve of
fice, Pratt, Kansas. 

*** 

With the boss being away, the Commission in session, I have had a 
chance to get down to a little serious loa'fing and visiting. Learned S

lot too. A bit of my newly acquired knowledge concerned the duck hunters 
and the recent duck season. Vy visiting and personal experience forces 
me to conclude that the season was not so bad. 

On the first day of the season my efforts netted me three mallards. 
With three others we bagged twenty- two ducks on the last day of the 
season. As usual they had me on the short end of the split. That. any
way, is sufficient ducks for one man for one season. 

Four s;portsmen were in the office today s;inging the blUes and be
moaning the scarcity of ducks, hard shooting regulations and the weather. 
They askod for it and I let them have it. One then admitted killing 
sixty -two dl).cks during the season, another reported a bag of twenty-two 
ducks: and three geeso, another seventoen, another twelve. They agreed 
with my arguments that they ho.d taken their sho.re if not more- and de
cided tho.t the seo.~on wa~ fairly good after 0.11. One of these hunters 
$Uggested that we write every license holdor in Kansaff soliciting him 
~dvice before setting the opening o.nd closed do.tes of next year's season. 

We welcome suggestions and will gladly po.ss them 0n to the proper 
authorities. It should be remembered, , however, that migratory water
fowl are the subject of a treaty between this and the Governments of 
Mexico and Great Britain. The season is set in accordance with the pro
visions of that treaty. The states have no authority in the establishing 
of the season. This responsibility r ests solely with the Federal Govern
ment. 

The Department of the Interior, through its game management agent, 
John Q. Holmes, as~ures us that the Government strives to set a season 
that will be f avorable to all the states ond at the S/llTle time when good 
blustry weather is the ordor of the de.y. If you got fewer ducks than you 
expected, there is some consolation of thought that the old coal bill is 
down to a plEasant low, that indication points to more ducks next year~ 
and who knows, next year'o seo.son mo.y be set by Government officials for 
just the rig~t time. 

*** 

• 



Determined to give K~nsas sportsman continued 500d shooting from 
well stocked game fields,the Forestry, Fish and Game Commission has 
directed that additional facilities be provided for the propagation of 
ring neck pheasants and chulcar' partridges. This action, by the Com
rnission, was taken at the insistent demands of sportsmen who have been 
studying the pheasant possibilities of Kansas. 

The old enmity of the farmer and sportsman toward the pheasant has 
been' dissipated since we have had two successful hunting seD.sons. Hunt
ers have had the experience of flushing quail and pheasants from the 
same area; a fact that has removed much of the hunter's prejudice 
against the pheasant. 

The quail enthusiasts should be heartened too, as the Commission 
has asked its quail farm employees to confine all their efforts to the 
raising of quail. An increased productio!', from the two quail farms will 
be relieved of all the work heretofore done by them with the pheasants 
and the chukar partridges. 

With the good will now being manifested by the sportsmen and farm
ers,the Commission is convinced that this latest venture of theirs will 
be succes sful . And that a state wide senson on pheasants will be poss
ible within 0. short time. 

* * * 
Reports from Eastern Kansas, bespeak of a tremendous increase in 

the greater prairie chicken. They have become so thick in ce rtain areas 
that the farmers are complaining of the daml'tge being done by them. If 
nothing unforseen occurs which would again reduce the number of these 
birds, we feel sure thc.t the sportsmen can look forward to an open sea
son on them in 1940. 

* * * 
The rescuing of fish continues to be the big job of the Depart

ment's employees these days. With the npproach of winter - and ice, 
fish are being moved to deeper water. Seth Way, Fish Culturist and 
several game protectors, have spent the past week along the Smoky Hill 
Qnd other streams. S~venty-five thousand channel cat fish were remov
ed from one stretch of this River a lone. These fish were replanted in 
deeper water severa l miles down strec.m. 

Commissioner J ay Owens is 1l1so doing his bit in rescuing fish. His 
private lake near Salina netted the sportsmen fifty thousand, weighing 
as high as fourteen pounds. Jay in the roll of Santa Claus, in spirit 
and contour, gives these fish to us with the stipulation that they be 
placed in waters where they will be accessible to holders of fishing 
licenses. We have met these requirements, Jay. Many thanks for the 
fish. 

For the information of the anglers, these fish 
Smoky Hill River, Ottawa County state Lake and the 
Marion, Kansas. 

were placed in the 
County Lake near 

9 
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AS OlHrRSl~l[S S[Er 
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()w"ine; tn a large increase in deer in northwestern Nebraska a numb
er of accidents have been caused. l'he deer cross the sto.te high'Nay 
at night and, attractod by the ca.r lights, pauso in the wa.y of pt\ssing 
vehicles. Si6I1s are now being posted on these passes or crossings to 
warn the drivers to proceed Glowly and wi,th caution.-Outdoor Uebrarka. 

* * * 
Contracts had beon accepted to purcha~;e a total of 1l,251 full 

grovm ringneck phoasants for restocking; thrQughout the Commonwealth in 
March 1940, to cdd to the birds held on its own ga.me farms. These 
birds were purcht:-sed from pd.vate game bl'eeders within the COlIDnonwealth 
tho first year PennsJd vania breeders could supply the Cornmiss ion's 
neec1s. 

The Game Commission also entered into contract to purchase 1,570 
Pennsylvania-produced bobwhite quail, the entire !J1.11nber offered by Penn
sylvania breeders, and .3,500 bobwhite qllail were contracted for with 
breeders outside the State. Of the total number of quail contracted 
for, approxima:tely 800 to 1,000 will be used for brecdir.g stock on the 
State Farns, and the balance will be liberated in April. - American 
Wildl He. 

*' * * 
Conservation Warden Harry M. Hosford, Medfor-d, won 

Noyes Conservation Warden Efficiency award for his work 
Hosford·is the ninth Wisconsin Warden to win this honor. , 

the Haskell 
during 1938 

Presentation of the award was made at a gathering at Medford att
ended by Barney Devine, Chief State Conservation Warden, 8.11.d about ten 
warden~ working in nearby counties. The presE::p.tathm·probram-wusun
der the c.ircction of District Attorney Louis J. Charles. - American 
Wildlife. 

*.;.* * 
OUr good neighbor Missouri has closed all its stream~ to fishing, 

from Januury_ lstto May 15th. 

* * * 



J. Vi . Shuman, Hutehinson . Fi shinG w:l.thout license . Protectors Faull:ner, 
Carlson, Suer.rar:: . FiYle ~·8 . 75. 

Chude A . Beal , ClearVJ8. ter . 
'[ 0 land. .Fi;.e $17 . 75 . 

Shooti~g ducts out of season . Protector 

Roy V. Chipma :-:., Jetmore. 11unting duc ks without ?eder a 1 Stamp and no plug 
in gu.n . Protector Gebhard . Fin'" $27 .70 . 

Frar...k: Incra:;sia, K. C. !,:io . 
Protector GeorGe Dedricl~ . 

Eunting v{itho~lt nor. - resident l i cense . 
Fine ~20 .00 . 

County 

Arthur Appleca te , K. C . !.,:o . ~:Entinf, wi thO\~t :'lor- resident lieer. se . County 
Pro;tector Dedr ick . Fine $20 .00. 

Joe De Simone , K. C . Mo . 
Protector Dodr ick . Fine 

Hurtir.g V\i thout non-re s ident license . 
e20 .00. 

Coun ty 

Clyde Mc Comus, Topeka . Shooting ducks in sto.te park . Pr otector Benander 
Fine ~~ 16 . 45 . 

F . F . Schwandt, K. C . 1:(, . Hunting without nen- resident license . 
Protectors Dedrick ail d Moor e . Fine $20 . 00 . 

County 

Arnold. Fagcrborc , K. C . L'IG . Hunting Vii thout non- rosidel-::.t lie onso . County 
Pr otDctors Dedr ick and Moor o . Fine $?O . ('0 . 

T{<ol.rtir~ Bade, Concordia . Hunting without lico ::se . Protector Byrne and 
County Protector Goo . D. Johnson . Fino $23 . 6U . 

lEe Wyman, Lawren:: e . Shooting at ducks before 7 A . ~'.1 . and inside City lim
i~s . Protector Tcichgracbor a ud City Po l ice . Fire $1 .00 ard Jailed . 

11 

1:oarl Fattersor , Tope ka . TrcspassL'!.f, and shooting Or! posted property . Pro 
tector Bonander and County Protector Leonard Dailey . Fine $9 . 27 . 

Ve r non Nepue , Topeka . Trespassing and shooting ('ll posted pr ope r ty . Pro-
tector BeTlElr!der arid County Protector Leonard Da iley . Fine $9 . 27 . 

Joe }&lrtinz J Topeka . Trespassiq; and shooting on po~ted property. Prf'l 
tector Bep.a.nder and County Protector Leomrd Dai l ey . Fine $9.27 . 

Hube r t Stoval, Topelm . Trespassing and shooting on posted proper ty . Pro
t0c+,flr Benander and Cour!ty Prote c tor Leomrd Da iley . }<'ine 09 . 27 . 
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Beloit . Hunting without license . Protector Jones . F i ne $22 . 55 . 
'-; , .. .. 

... - s •. Ja-.rsQL, Jeloit ." En.nting without ' license' . Protector Jones . Fi::~e $22 . 55 

'f.·.r •. 

C 1 ii'ford wooe., Sa liY'..a . Hunting without license . 
Cl6.25 . 

Protector Jones . Fine 

Gay Taylor, Sa lina . Hunting without license . 
t16 . 25. 

Protector Jane s . Fine 

Freel Jasper , 1:hchi ta . Hunting without license . Protectors Shay and And 
erson . ~ine $5 . 30 . 

Paul Sayer. i;ichita. Hunting VIi thout license . Protectors Shay and An
drew . Fine $5 . 30. 

Lee Carter, 1iichi ta . Hunting without license. Protectors Shay and An-
drew. Fine $5 . 30. 

Ralph M. Coffelt, Pittsburg . Fish traps in Heosho Rive r. Protector Rickel 
Fine $8 .00. 

Ray Stout. Chanute . Shootil1E'; quail out of season . Protector Kyser . Fine 
Cs . 50 . 

E . F . Byers . Chanute . Shooti:15.~ quail out of season . 
Fi:1o $8.50 . 

Lewis Cl ark, Chanute . ShootinG qmHl out of season . 
Fino $8 . 50 . 

Protoctor Kyse r . 

Protector Kyser . 

V. K. Prather, Olathe . Shooting clucks while not in flight . Protector 
Teichgraebor and Goo . Dedricl: , County Protector . FiT',e CI O .CO . 

La:wrerce Neoley , Eng l ovalc . Hur,tin[ without lioense . Protoctcr Concannon 
and Simene. Fine $18 . 50 . 

Cha r lie Smith, Coffeyvillo . EuntL).[ VJi tho'.Jt licJ:'sQ . 
cannon and Simone . Fino $26 . 35 . 

Arthur Eorcly, Cci'foyvillc . Euntir:::.; 'Vri th lioc .. ::;) . 
and Simone;, Fine ~26 . 35 . 

Joo AustiL . Coffoyville . Huntin£,; withoJ,t lic'Jcsc . 
and Simone. Fino $26 .35. 

Protectors Con -

Pr otcc.tors Conca.nnon 

Pro~ectors ,Con~annon 

Je~'1ings lillitacrc, E. C. Yo . Hunting wi thout non-reci.dQJ)t licor:so. Pro
tector Toich:rabor and· Detrick . Fino $20 . 0U . 

Don'Richardso;.", lhrpo'r . Eunth·{; vrithout liCCLSC . Protectors A'ldrowand 
Shay . Fine 07 .00. 

Walt~r Slane, Jr ., E:J.rpor. HuntinG without lioense . Protectors ;'..nd r ow 
ccnd Shay . Fino ~e7 .00 . 



Charles Williaffis, Topeka. Trespassing and shooting on posted pDoperty. 
Pro-tectnr Berender and County Protector Leormrd DaiJey . Fine $9.37. 

William Quarels , Topeka. Shooting and trespassing on posted property . 
Protector Le:nander and County Protector Leonard DG.ile~r. Fine $9.27. 

James S . She ok: , Wichita. Hunting without license. Protector Toland and 
County Protector J . L. Crum . Fine $14 . 75. 

fuul Hufstedler, Wichita. Hunting withoClt license . Protector Toland and 
County Protector J. L. Crum . Fine $14 .75 . 

Harold Hougham, K. C. Kansas. Hunting without liconse . Protector Hepper
l y e Fine $13.50. 

W. D. Mooney, IC C. Mo. HuntinG without non-rosido r:t license. 
Toichgraobor and Goo . Idunan County Protoctor. :?ino $1l . 00 . 

Protector 

Michae l Fingorsh , le . C. Mo . Hunting without non- reside n t licenso . Pro
tector Teiohgraober and County Protector Geo . Lohman. Fino $1l . 00. 

F . Vi . WolL K. C . Mo . Htlllting without n o!'_- rosidoi1t license . Protoc tor 
Teichgraobor and County Protector Goo . LcPJTIal1 . Fine ~1l.00. 

Bon Roson, K .. C. Ml) . Hunting without non -re sident licor:so . Protoctor 
Teichgraeber and County Protector Geo . Dotriek Fine $20 .00. 

Jamos W. Mussett , Fredonia . Hunting quai l out of season . 
Sheriff . Fino $12 .00. 

C. o . Vice, 

Orville Guylotto, Fro~onia . 

Sl:oriff. Fino $12 . 00 . 
Hunting qL~i l out of soason . C . O. Vico , 

otto Gulloy, Ia:wronce . Fishing within 300 yards of dam . Too many hooks 
on trot line . Protoctor Teichgraober, Toburen . lVd-.'lckloy , Andorso~1. Fine 
~37 .40. 

E . A. Stovens, lawronco . Using Grab Hooks and having same i n possC'J3sion . 
Protectors Teichgraober , Tobure :l , Minckley and Anderson. Fino $37.50. 

Er ne st Li[Sgins , IavlTence . Fishing wi thin 300 yards of dam with trot-line . 
Protector8 Teichgraebcr, Toburen, ~,finckley and Anders on . Fine ~39 .05. 

1ugene Allon, Emporia. . Shootint; fish with fire arms . Protector Hepperly. 
Fine $15 . 25. 

:Hoyl o Ervin, Emporia . Shooting fish with fire arms . 
Fine $15.25. 

Protector Hepperly. 

Preston Ervin~ Emporia . Unlawful posses s ion of fish gig . Protector Hop
per l y . Fino ~)1 5.85. 

Me 1 vin Sc ott , 1!nnhn. ttan . Taking fur s i 11e ga lly . 
Carlson and Faulkner. Fine $22 . 55 . 

Protectors Toburon~ 
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Jae1\: Yowe 11, Harper. Hunting vrithout lice~lSe . frotectors Ar.cdr ew and Sha y 
Fi ne $7 . 00 . 

V. H. Clark . Wichita . Hunting'Viithout l icense . Pr otect;or s Andrew a nd 
Shay . Fim t:~7 .00 . 

Roger Witherspoon , Kem,eth . Tr app i ng before sea son . Pr ctector Te ichgr ae 
ber and Dedr ick. Fine $21 . 00 . 

Billy Young, Cha.nute . Hnntillg quail out of seaS01:: . C . R . lEille r, Undcr
sherHi' . Fir:e ~;8 . 65 . 

Gl enn Keple;T, Cham:te . }luntini; quai l out of seas on . C. R . ]\Iiller, TJLder
sheriff . Fine 08 . 65. 

Bill 13ve1's , Chanute . Hunting qwdJ. out of season . C . R. Miller, Under
sherif~. Fire $8 . 65 . 

Nilc~o Powell , Cham-ete . Hunt i r.cf.; qnaj.l out of seasoy~ . C. R. Finer , Under-
h 'ff f· Aa 65 S orJ.. .. . J.YlS tft>G . • 

s . C. Bl:wkinsl-:ip, larkinbc r g . Tr appinc; be'::ore seas or. . Pr otectors Tei ch
gr acbor and P·emnder . Fine ~; 13 . 25 . 

Lewis Uetzger , Oskaloosa.. Buying fur vii thout license. Protector s '1'e i c11-
graeber and Benander . Fine t l l . 50. 

Charles Johnsoll, Kendall . Illega l possessioJ." of fur . Protecto r Byr ne . 
Fine $14 . 60 . 

Geo . Hitke, 
01 ·1 . 60 . 

"r J.nnover . Illegal Posses3~on of fur . fJ' otector tJone s . 

C. H. Bosse • Esbon . I llegal possession of fur . Pr ot ector Jones. 
CIO . 00. 

N09.h Childs , Topeka . Trappir:g out of soasO)" . Prot ector Simo::1e . 
~)15 . 95 . 

Fi ne 

Fine 

Fine 

Walter Hubbard , ParsoEs . Hunting witho1.ct license . 
Fine $18 . 25 . 

Protec tor Simone . 

Eichard lander, Pi ttsb1J.1'[ . Hunting vii thout lice r'se . Protocto r Cotloannon . 
Fine $8 . 50 . 

Miller Nichols . Shootin[~ from Public highway . County Protector Br aimrd 
}',1[ooro . Fino .$20 . 60 . 

Ee r shol Wagnor , K . C. I.k . II1..J.ntini; wi tholet non- rosident license • . Pr otec tor 
Teichgr aeber and County Pr otector Goo . Dodrick. Fino ~~2(; .00 

Van Allon, Horton . lIunt :;.ng without liconse . Protector s l.::onander and And
dorson . Fino $6 .00 . 

Phi llip Guitorrez , Hovmrd . Hunting without l ico)".s e . 
Fiuo $7 . 50 . 

Pr otector Ric kol. 

• 



'L'hos . ,J.v.[ahl l WadsViorth. 'fakil:g fur beG.rin[~ o-rdl.1als vrithQut liconse and 
during closed seaSOH. Protectors Concannon and Goldep . Fine $16 . 65 and 
15 days in jail . 

Tom JolmsoD I Severando. Trapping out of season without license. Protect
ors Bena:1der aYld AJ1(~erson . Fine $8 .50 . 

F'rank FtOl:WYI Leona . Trapping out of seaSOll and without license. Protect
ors benander and AndersoCl . Fine (;8 . 50 . 

Eo:r Tribbo, Forstia. Fi:3hinr: without license. County Protector Falter R . 
Marshall. Fire ~li.i.50. 

Homer ROGers, Howard. HuntL;g v:ithout license. 
(;~8 . 50. 

Protector Ricke 1. Fine 
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Y;a lter Eatcllff. Sl:1i th Contor . Illegal possession of fnr . Protector ,Jones 
I 'ino $11 . 50. 

Llo?d CraI'!1a111 burr OaJ~ . Illega l 'Oos!3ossion of fur. Protector Byrno and 
Lyman Riglimoier . Fine ~~17 . 50 . 

Ear ve :i:Ii11 s , Esbon. Illq~al 

Protector IIJ'l11D.n Ji.igh"bneie r. 
'Ooss03sio11 of fur . 
j;-'ine C17 . 50. 

Frotoctor Byrne & County 

Fred Eilfort, Jowell . I11e sal possession of fur. Protector i3yrne, County 
Protec-;;or Lyman Ri chtmo ieI' . Fine ~~16 . 00 • 

L€onard Wagner, Clyce . I11e£:al possession of fur . Protector Byr ne and 
C t P t t G D T hn C' ," - ",'" ~ 1 .: ' r:: l~· oun y 1'0 ec -or ee . • e. O ."'0 • .. • ~ lLO 9-. . '''; I . 

D. M. Brooks, Clyde . Illegal possession of fur. 
County Proteotol' L. A. Tollos . Fine ii18 . 00 . 

Protectcr Byrne and 

Iia rry Howl and, C:olclwator. 1110[;0.1 possession of fur . Protoctor Gebhard. 
Fi~e ~7 . 00. 

Dr . K. R. Mo~'.so): I Lindsborg . HuntinG viithout licoD3e . 
son. , .Suenram and FJ.ullmer. Fino ~)7 . 50 . 

Protoctors Car1-

George AlIenI Prairie Viei'! . Il1ega I pos ses0io~-:. of fur. Protector .Jone s . 
FL18 $16.75. 

Sam Douglas, Long Islai'd . Illegal possession of fur . Protector Janos . 
Fino ~17 . 50 . 

E . i,- . lfarris, Fredonia. Illega l Trap:)inc;. County Protectors Keith Gaines 
and R . G. Mortor:. , and Protector Wa lter Rickel. Fine ~;:23 . 50 . 

Orval Culbertso~ll F re,:ionia . Trap~)inG out of S8a~or . Protector Rickel and 
County :Protector Kci th Gainos . Fi:ee ~~23 . 50 . 

Jchr2 SticllInetz, CUfto:' Illego.l p2sses~ion of fur . County- Prdtector 
L. A. Tolles and Protector Byr~.o. liine ) 18 . 00 . 

• 
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John Griffin, Logan . 
$34.25 . 

Illegal possession of fur . Protector Jones . Fine 

John Ru~)er.Lor _ StroT'g City . Illeg2, 1 ')osflession of furs . Protoct9r Heppor -
1 ..J,.., P:r' J- E R' p.L . 6 1 8 1=:0 Y a;:l".~ol';'lty 'O"(;OC Ger og 1995 . 'lrlO 'h'.L . 0 • 

N . H. Br5stow, Jetmol' o . Live Coon in possession . i'rotec tor Gobhard . Fino 
012 . 00. 

l ost::: r ~-Iobbs , Robinson . Trap ping out of soason . :No trapping licenso . Pro
t octors DOllar-der and J·ndo rso n . 

Hel'man Moye:- , Washin2;tol1. I l lega l possossion of fur. Protector B:7rno . 
Fine ;~24 . 90 . 

Yans Nei Ison , Jr . , Spearvi l !.e . IlleGal possession of fur. Protector Ge b
hard . Fine ~11.75 . -

Charles Smith, Richmond . Illegal possession of fur . Protector Minckley . 
Fine ~ 10 . 65 . 

John Kletchka , Horton . Tr apping Dut of season . No t r appLlp; l i cense . Pro
tectors Anderson and BeXl .. 'ii'ldor . l''ir:e 07 . 50 . 

Arthur Trojouski , horto~1 . Trapping out of season . No trapping license . 
Protectors Apderson and Bonander . ? ine 07 . 50 . 

lark Torrey , St . George . Hunting without license. Protector Toburen . 
Fine t~s . 50 . 

Earl Torrey, St ~ George . Hunting v!ithout liccr:se . Protector Toburen . 
FiEe ,)9 . 50 . 

Geo . Buffalon, Howard . Iruntinc; wi thout lice r'. se . County Protoctor Ko i th 
Gaines. Fino 011 . 75 . 

A. E. Mc :Mi11an, Severy . Hunting without lice ~: se . County Protector Keith 
Gaines . Fine ~1l . 75. 

lawrence Ri tchoy, bu rlington . Hunting yii thout lice:1se . Protector ~-l()pper ly 
FillO ')13 . 50 . 

C. c . Watson, Burlington . Hunting without license. Protector Hopperly •. : 
Fino ';;13 . 50 . 

Silas 1~c Crary , Erie . Hunting without lic onso . Protectors Concannon, 
S;imone anG. Qua il FaI'r.l Superintendent Leo:ral'd Sutherland . Fino frs . 80 . 

Virgil Gipson, Halstoad . Trappin.g out of seaso;, . 
Fino ~6 . 25. 

n ' otoctor Sucnram . 

Chas . Randa11 1 Halstead . Trapping out cf soason . Protector Sueriram . Fino 
$6 . 25 . 

Tr oy Young , Burdott . Illegal possession of fur and fur bea r ing animals . 
Fino ~ 14 . 75 . Protector Jonos . 

• 



Tony Corpstein, Potter. Illegal possess] on of fur. Protectors Benan-
der and Anderson. Fine $11 . 65 

Francis Lehman, Potter. 11le gal possession of fur. Protectors Benander 
and Anderson. Fine $11.65. 

Elmer Zwaller, Sherman City . Illegal possession of hoop nets and gigs. 
Protectors Concannon and Simone . Fine $14. 65 
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Junior Holladay, Dodge City. Illegal Possession of furs. Protector Geb
hard. Fine ~G . JO . 

Preston Hollad~y, Dodge Ci ty . Illegal possession of fur . Protector Geb
hard. Fine *.8 . 30" 

Glen Morgan , Concordia . Illegal possession of fur . Protector Byrne and 
County Protector Simon Feger. Fine $21.10 . 

Ray Trimbl e , Hollis . Illegal possession of fur. Protector Byrne. Fine 
$;21.10. 

Vincent Rinert , Montezuma . Illega l possession of furs. Prot octor Geb
hard . Fine $10 . 00 . 

Clarence Unruh, liIontezwna . Ilhgal possession of fur. Protector Gebhard 
Fine .$10.00 . 

Henry Simpson , Jetmor e . Il legal possess of li VEl racoons . Proteceor Geb
hard. Fine 417.00. 



At this season of the year when hunters have come for thousands of miles 
to Kansas to train their dogs in the quail hunting season, the following "Elegy 
to a Dog" by Senator Vest of Missouri, is quite appropriate. The story behind 
this is that a client of the Senator's had a dog that was killed in a neighbor's 
sheep fold by the neighbor. The Senator's client sued the neighbor for $50.00 
for his dog. After this plea to the jury, it is needless to say who won the case. 

Elegy To A Dog 
Gentlemen of the Jury: The best friend a man has in this world may 

turn against him and become his enemy. His son and his daughter, whom 
he has reared with loving care, may prove ungrateful. Those nearest and 
dearest to us, those whom we trust with our happiness and our good name, 
may become traitors to their faith. The money that a man has he may lose. 
It flies away from him when he may need it most. Man's reputation may 
be sacrificied in a moment of ill considered action. The people who are 
prone to fall on their knees and do us honor, when success is with us, may 
be the first to throw the stone of malice, when failure settles in clouds 
upon our heads. The absolutely unselfish friend a man may have in this 
selfish world, the one that never proves ungrateful or treacherous, is his 
dog. 

Gentlemen of the Jury: A man's dog stands by him in prosperity 
and poverty, in health and in sickness. He will sleep on the cold ground, 
when the wintry winds blow and the snow drives fiercely, if only he may 
be near his master's side. He will kiss the hand that has no food to offer. 
He will lick the wounds and sores that come in encounter with the rough
ness of the world. He guards the sleep of his pauper master as if he were 
a prince. 

When all other friends desert, he remains. When riches take wings 
and reputation falls to pieces, he is as constant in his love as the sun in its 
journey through the heavens. If fortune drives his master forth an out
cast in the world, friendless and homeless, the faithful dog asks no higher 
privilege than that of accompanying him, to guard against danger, to fight 
against his enemies, and when the last scene of all comes, and death takes 
his master in its embrace, and his body is laid away in the cold ground, 
no matter if all other friends pursue their way, there by his graveside will 
the noble dog be found, his head between his paws and his eyes sad, but 
open in alert watchfulness, faithful and true even to death.-U. S. Senator 
George G. Vest of Missouri. 
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KANSAS WILDLIFE AREAS 

1. Butler County State Park. 
2. Clark County State Park. 
3. Crawford County State Park No. 1. 
4. Crawford County State Park No.2. 
5. Decatur County State Park. 
6. Oberlin-Sappa State Park. 
7. Finney County State Park. 
8. Kingman County State Park. 
9. Leavenworth County State Park. 

10. Lyon County State Park. 

Meade County State Park. 
Nemaha County State Park. 
Neosho County State Park. 
Ottawa County State Park. 

15. Pottawatomie County State Park. 
16. Republic County State Park. 
17. Rooks County State Park. 
18. Scott County State Park. .,) 
19. Sheridan County State Park. 
20. Woodson County State Park. 


